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Sprint Garments
A Truly MtiKiilllcont Rlnplny

Every (uallflratlon of parted
Is mot In our magnificent rIiow- -

ftilC of tho now Hlyk'H for Rprlng. All
grades from tho moat popular prlooa
up to tho very finest and hlghust
class gnrmonts nro to bo found on
oxhlbltlon hero. Moro new ones to
day, Including chic styles' and pat-

terns for tho young iiiIbh from 12
years and up. Prices rango from

A Part,
Your

Tw Hewdom

$11.85 to $40.00

CITY NEWS
Onlhwtlntt-o- f Important

for CoHNldor-Htlon- .

At tho Auditorium rink tonight
7:30 to 10 nnd 10 to 13. Admission
10o skates, 'J fie,

Tho KlliigotsGnuul
"Tho Golden Giant Mluo," which

plnyod tho thoatro lhllllnllll
this tho bills onmnnnv
tho company's repertoire. Tho spe-

cialties nro up'to-dnt- u nnd glvon
an entertaining manner, and tho plot
of tho production such will ap
peal tho humorous well tho
most serious nature. .MUn Fischer
nnd her coiupauy hivvo worked hard

please their many patrons, nnd the
piny-lovin- g people of Sntom npprotil
Hto their efforts, demonstrate
tl laMt night the liberal ap-

plause.

ITiifortiiunto Ijiguttt Hurled
Tho fmitral sorvloas Joseph

Languth, who trngleally ended his
Ufa Thursday night, were conducted
In Tumor at 2:30 today. Tho
burial took place In Twin come,
tery that placo. ,

Will Vflt AHwny.

The locnl autlorcd herd tnku
a Jaunt to tho dry prcolnot of A-
lbany town Tuesday evening, and
against tho ttlkt there to celebrate
nnd iultlate a number new cand-
idate. Tho Salem contingent wilt
Klvo Albany a touch Capital City
wthunlium and tho Albany herd wilt

reciprocate with a glad welcome nnd
banquet.

People Going to
Newport

Tt)U year can bring tho agates
they homo nnd huve them pol- -

kked at any time of tho year. Wo

tuvo a now up to date plant for
jcrlnJIug mud roll.hlng agates and
nave knowledge nnd ability do

o4 work. Try when you bav
alM to pollsb. Wo guarantee
tWactlon or will not aik you

f ut cent for tho work.

BARR'S

JEWELRY

STORE
tmi UsMsfty Ste SattM

CAPITAL

veM&$

MODEST

Goods
"Wo say tho prottlost, for Biiroly

tlioro novor wero any prettier wash
fabrloH than wo nro Bhowlng. French
organdies, dlmltlos, bnBtlntc, lnwim,
Swlssos, llnone, etc., crowd onch oth-

er lor room, and when you consider
that tho prices arc bo tittle tho goods
bocomo doubly tempting.

"MERODE" Uaderwear
QUALITY AXI) LOW PRICES.

TIiobo aro tho two
of this underwear. Exnmlno details
carefully nnd you'll find that not
only Is this underwear moro correct-
ly made, but tlioro aro little nicotics
of finish that nro not bo had In
underwear sold elsewhere.

All tho new styles In Hprlng nnd
slimmer weights nro rondy In a full

sizes.

10c to $6.00
Lndlos lllack and Whlta long silk

Hllk glovog, 10
Ilogulnr $1.50 values B....98c

FREE,
Fiill-Hl- Hoy of

HKHTOLA
Shoo Croau to tho first fifty

people who cut nut this adver-
tisement and bring to our
h!ioo department.
JOURNAL, .MAItCII 0, 1007.

Tlio Ijitrgo mid Appn,i,lutlv
Audience that greettcd Margarita

FlBohor and company at tlio ICIlugor-Gran-

last night 'Tho Guidon
Giant Mine" wont away well pleased,
saying was ono of tho best bills In
their repertoire. Good piny, woll
played.

Two HcmnIoii .

At tho Auditorium rink tonight
7:30 nnd 10 to 12. Admission,
10c; skates, 26o.
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tins orders for 39.23(1 snaks of Hour
Of this amount they have ground
about 20,000 Backs, and tho balance
will be shipped ns soon ns cars ar-

rive. Most of this Hour Is for tho
Hound country, nnd N. I, oars In Ha
loin nro said to bo llku "hen's teeth."

Clinugit of Moving Plrturv
llustrated song and spuolaltles

starting tonight.

Will Ho Selects! Tixtny.
Tho appointment to tho Hliodoa

Hoholurahlp will occur nt Albany this
iflurnooii at 3 o'clook. The faculty
of the UutvorMlty of Oregon has
hf.illi V Intitmnn tin llu rikiiwia...... I

i..,i i i iti.. Among nro
i i l rF tain ii niiiiiii'iiii Linituiir l ' j.
reprMentatlve U K. J. Wlnans, of
this city. Tho tnt commit too will
meet in Albany this nftomoon nt 3
o'clock to deeldu tho ouo most com-
petent of thixo two to receive tho
rtholarshlp.

o

High Ki'liool TcimU Court,
Actual work was begun on tho Sa-

lem high school tenuis court this
morning. About a week ago a team
and scrapor worked tho sod uu and
this morning over a dozen boys
turned out with shovels and how,
and now tho ground Is In fit shape to
play on. Tho backstops are partly
up nnd will bo flulthed this after-
noon, so tht court will be ready for
uo Monday. Tho students aro on
thuslastlo over tho enterprise, and
aro putting In louta good work. It I

not unlikely that n tournament will
bo arranged with some other schools
to b held this spring.

m

JAP KAOIAJHIOX OUDHIt.

IMalls of Cunfotviicn llctwocw Call,
fitnibtuti nnd Prxliknt.

8uu Krancltco, March 9. Mayor
Bohmlti this afternoon mado public
tho memorandum agreemeut entervd
Into tho Prtldont, SVcrtary
Hoot, chmlts and tho board ot edu-
cation on tho Japanese question. Ac
cording to this RgTcemeat the mem- -

orandum staten that tho President
promltcd to itocuro leftUlatloa look-la- g

to copIe cxcluilow ot Mil
akllle4 asi UHiklUM JaHtsii labor- -
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SPRING SUITS
For Men

Wo hnvo Just rocolved an-

other shlpmont of men's cloth-
ing for spring wear. .Those
now garmonts como In plain
blacks nnd fancies, long coat
model, tho newest stylos to bo
found nnywhoro. You will' llko
thoso garmonts. Let us show
you todny.

$10 to $15
Oxfords for Spring Wear

Wo have been exlrcmoly for-tuna- to

In securing our llrtos of
spring footwonr so early In tho
Boason. Tho stylos nro tho new-

est nnd best of this season's
productions and tho vnluen nro
much better than you will bo
ablo to II lid outsldo of this
store.

Wo wnnt you to boo thcBo
now models.

MEN'S NEW

Night Robes
Now stylos in plnln white

corded dimity night robes,
mndo without collnrs, all sizes

$1.50

elusion of nil skilled and unskilled
American laborers from Japan. If
tho powers conferred on tho Presi-
dent by tho (intended immigration
bill failed of Its purposes. In re-

turn for this tho mayor and board of
education agreed to withdraw the
HCggrogntloii order, and substitute
therefor nu order excluding Jupniioso
pupils of a bob 0 to 17 from grados
1 to 8, respectively, nnd on force tho
educational test. Tho memorandum
Btntos that whon the first conference
with tho President wa had It waB to
point out to tho Cullfornlnns that tho
seggrogntlon ordor was entirely mis
understood, It having boon nccopted
ns a measure of revenge ngnlnst tho
Jnpune. After having gono ovor
tho situation thoroughly each sldo
made Its proposition which was mu-

tually acceptable. Tho mutter was
then jilacod beforo nil tho members
of the California congressional dolo-gntlo- n,

and they wore unanimous In
agreeing to tho agreement and that
It was proper and Justified
by tho conditions.

Aiv SjiCKllod.
Washington. Mnrch 9. An ordor

today was Issued shifting nil Inspect.
ros or hulls nnd boilers ot steam-
boats In the const Inspection service

m.i tho transfers

between

entirely

luN'KH-tor-

William
Howo, of San Frnnolsco, to Portlands
James Guthrie. Thomas P. Peering,
San Francisco to Seattle; HvnnB
Grlinths, Krank II. Turner. 8eattlo,
trv 8 uKrancWoo; Donnld S. Ames,
Portland, to Seattle. Poller Inspector
ohnngee: John K. Wynn, San Fran-
cisco to Portland; Joseph P. Dolan,
Carl V. Ihnors. San Francisco to
Seattle; II. a I.ord. John 11. Wnllor.
Thos. York. Seattlo to Snn Francis- -
co; go O. Woldrln, Portland to
Seattlo.

Wffctrni Woiiuii'm 1U
Sohnectody. N. Y. March 9. Tho

body of a woman was found on tho
Ico of tho Mohawk river this morn-Hu- g.

Sho jumped from a paseenger
train last night. A ticket daten
San Francisco, February S7th for tho
German Lloyd steamer, leaving Now
York Monday for Austria, boro tho
nanio ot Mrs. Maria l)oker. Onehalls.
Washington, was found on her

Kldnapcm IahiUihI.
New Castle. Dl., March 9 Tho

kidnaper ot Horace Marvin have
beou located, according to an authen-
tic report, and their nrreet will fol-
low as soon u tho deteottvet elach
certain ovldenco.

lnxiuol TtMtr Firv.
Danville, m March 9 Judgo

Klmbrough decided this afternoon
that tno building ordinances of Chi--
cgt), undr whlca DavU was ro.
cutcd. were Invalid, and iyvu win -

frw til coHatrr, 4 tho ex.fr eftntuallr.

Beautiful Hair
At Small Cost

Within tho last decade great nnd
rnpld strides have beon- - inado in'

Materia Medico. Many diseases that
were- - considered incurable fifteen
vpnrs ao nro now cured In a few

days, and In many casos prevented
altogether. The scientists of late
years have been dolving for tho cause,
the foundation, the reason nnd tho
starting point of disoaBe, fully real-

izing that the actual and true cause
must be ascertained boforo the rora
edv can bo. located, Hair troubles,
like many othor dlsonBos, have boon
wrongly dlagnosod nnd nltogothor
misunderstood. The hair Itself is not
the thing to be troatod, for the reason
thnt It Is simply a product of tho
scalp, and wholly depondent upon its
action. Tlip scalp Is tho vary soil In

which the hair In producod, nurtured
nnd grown, nnd it nlono should e

the attention If results nre to
be expected. It would do no onrthly
good to treat tho stom of a plnnt
with n view of making it grow nnd
become more bontitiful tho soil in
which tho plnnt growB must bo at
tended to. Thoroforo, tho Bcnlp in
which tho hnlr grown must rocolve
tho attention If you nro to expect It
to grow nnd becomo moro beautiful.

Loss of hair Is causod by tho scalp
drying up, or losing Its supply of
molsturo or nutrlmont, nnd whon
baldness occurs tho scnlp linn simply
lost nil of Its nourishment, lonvlng
nothing for tho hnlr to food upon (a
plant or even n tree would die under
similar conditions.)

Die natural nnd logical thing to
do In either enso Is, food and replen
ish the soil or scnlp ns tho case mny
bis nnd your crop will grow nnd mul-
tiply as nature intondod It Hhould.

Dr. Kiioulttm'K DAXDKUIXK.
Is the only remody for tho hnlr ever
discovered that Is Idontlcnl with tho
natural hair foods or liquids of tho
scalp. It foods and nourlshos tho
hair and does all tho work original
ly carried on by tho nnturnl nutri
ents or life-givi- ng Julcos genorntod
by the scalp Itself. It ponotrntos tho
pores of tho scalp quickly nnd tho
hair soon bIiows the orfects of Its
wondorfuly oxhllaratlng nnd

qualities.
Ono twenty-Hv- o cont bottlo Is

enough to convince you of Its groat
worth as a hair growing and hnlr
beautifying romody try it mill sec
for yoiii-M-l- Xow on sulo at ovory
drug and toilet storo In tho hind.
Tin oo sizes, IWc, .10c nnd .51.(10.

o

Mlts Fischer to ltccelvo HcncIU.
After a month of successive play

lug at the Klluger-Grnn- d tho Marga
rita Fischer theatrical company will
cloee next Wednesday ovenlng. Tho
friends In the Hlks, Knights of Pyth-
ias and Woodmen of the World pro-
pose to give Mies Fischer a grand
benellt at the Grnud Opern House
noxt Friday evening, as she Is a'

with those orders. MIsh Fisch
er since horo this time has brokon
tho record for Snloin, by nppourlng
ovory night for over four weeks, nnd
during this time she has convinced
all her frlonda that her talents ns an
uctrowi aro of a superior character.
Sho Is among the beet performers
that come to this coast, nnd Is grow- - j

nig 10 oe moro and moro a favorite,
although sho suffers some as do all
prophet who are not without honor
save in their own country. Hut ovon
this prejudice Is being rapidly over-
come, nnd. like all other genlusc.
will, when her talents aro fully
known, receive the homage and over
tures of nor home people.

MIm Flsoher will also recolve a
benefit nt Sllvorton, hor old homo
town, Saturday night, when she
leaves tor Loa Angeles to open an

at tho Grand Opera House
as leading lady, whoro sho opens on
tno zcth Inst.

o ,.
MK Mnrgnritn FiscUr

And company are to be with you
only a short time longer. Don't miss
seeing thorn while you have tho

Notl,
Mrs. C. A. Spauldlng will remain

at 465 Front strcot, with hor hair
goods, until March IS. Ladlos oallarly and bring yeer work nr .,,.
new.

A.

Phono Main 12 li.
- o .

Curv4 Lumbago.
B. Caaman. Chicago. wrlt.

Mar. 4, 1903. "Having bn troubled
with Lumbago, at dlfforent times and
tried one physician after another,
then different ointments and llnl-men- ta,

gave it up altogether. 8o I
tried once more. tud got a bottu r
Bllard'a Baow Liniment, which gave
me almost Inatant relief. I can cheer-foll- y

redamead It, and wtll xii my
kanf to yoar llt of u,.r c,..

jhraj, rrr.

PEHSOXALS.

Miss Flora Vaughn, of Jefferson, Is

visiting In the city.

Emerson Treanor,.of the Willam-

ette hotel, went to Portland today.

Mrs. Charles Gray was .among
those going to Portland- - this morn-

ing.

Miss Ethel Fletcher nnd MIsb Bol-

linger will attend tho opern In Port
land tonight.

Miss LIzzio Hogg loft today for
Silverton, whoro she is engaged as a
teacher in tho public schools.

Albert Itape, who is dangerously
ill with pnoumonin, in Portlnnd, is
roported to be slightly Improved.

Mrs. D, F. Bonds, wife of tho rail-

road agent at Irlng, Ore, Is visiting
Mrs. O. P. Hoff for n few days.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Wyloy loft this morn
Ing for Portlnnd, whoro they will
nttend "MnJam Buttorfly's" opern
this ovenlng.

Miss Esthor Leech, tho University
student, left this morning for nn
over-- S uiidny visit nt her Komo In
Woodbiirn. t

Mrs. Chnrlos Pomoroy nnd Mrs. R.
L. Andorson wero nmong those going
to tho metropolis todny. They will
attend tho opera tonight.

Mr. nnd Mrs, U. Hans, of Illllsboro,
nro guosts of Councilman linns, of
this city.

Professor F. O. Smith, of tho Sa-lo- m

high school, left yosterdny for n
visit In Eugene.

Hnlph Bonhnm, of Portlnnd, who
Is employed In tho custom house, Is
visiting rolntlvos mid friends In tho
city.

A. W. Proecott, tho locnl represen-
tative of tho Orogoninn, has returned
from n visit in Portlnnd.

Mrs. Mnry Babbitt, musical In-

structor at tho Monmouth Normal
school, Is In tho city todny on busi-
ness.

Mrs. S. A. Llndflcy nnd dnughtor,
.Miss Nolllo, who hnvo boon visiting
Salem frlonds, have roturnod to tholr
homo In Tumor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frod Gooch, who
hnvo boon tho guosts of friends here,
havo roturnod to tholr homo In Sclo.

Leo Jnmos, of Jefferson, was n vis-

itor In tho city this morning.
MIbb Rullfson, who hns recently

returned from Mt. Angel, whero sho
wns n tenchor In tho public schools,
ltft this morning for Toledo, wliero
sho will spend the Bummer. Miss
Itullfson Is a graduate of tho normnl
department of 'tho Wlllnmctto Uni
versity.

Mrs. J. B. Treanor nnd grandson,
Emerson Tronnor, loft this morning
for n visit In Senttlo.

Miss Lois Donyor, nftor n visit
horo, hns roturnod to hor homo In
Turner.

W. E. Wnnn, tho Insurance mun,
left this morning for a visit In Cor-valll- s.

S. D. Flanlgnn wont to Newport
todny for a short outing on the
bench.

Miss McKay has gono to Turner to
be the guost of relatlvos.- -

Mrs. W. L. Chrlstonson nnd daugh-
ter, after a visit In this city ro-

turnod to their homo in Jefferson.
Mrs. D. P. Wright nnd 'daughter

aro In Albnny to spend Sunday with
friends.

Ivan Martin loft this afternoon for
Portland to nttond tho "Mndamo
Buttorfly" opora.

r O .

Curtvut Kvoitw.
it is rnnouncod that tho Presi-

dent's son, Archie, Is on tho roud to
recovery from diphtheria.

Tho radical members aro In con-
trol of tho Russian parliament, and
havo elected officers.

Katherlno Romlg, of Pacific Col-og- c,

won tho Intercollegiate contest
at McMlnnvlllo.

North Dakota has pasaed-- a two- -
cent per mile faro bill, and no freo
passes.

King Alfonso, of Spain, Is report-
ed qulto ill.

Tho German bank has declared tho
annual dividend of 12 per cent.

Tho California legislature has on-act- ed

a law prohibiting fraternity
In tho public schools.

Thousands of families aro-- leaving
Spain for tho Hawaiian Islands,

Tho Great Northern Steamshlo Da
kota, wrecked In Toklo harbor, has
ueen abandoned.

o

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

board of directors of School District
No. SO, county of Marlon, State of
Oregon, will receive sealed bids oo
or beforo April 1, 1907, for tho erec-
tion of a two-roo- m school hous.
Plana and specifications and rules
governing bids aro now oa file in
the clerk's office, and are open to
Inspection. The board reserve the
right to reject any or all .bids.

WJT. H. HOWD,
Clerk of District. w. Or.

To Owners
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Part f it I. tnttt the
realize what a slckenine J?J!
orronslvo breath Is to other.

v.narconl is a wonderful ifcJj. b.uo uuu ouors it
tlmos it own volume of Sl
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nusorbiallji
uiiimiurni oruors nnd gases

If you suffer from indinliu.
bolch gas nan result, Storf,lS
v... v,,Bwa win absorb tilthnnd mnko you stop belching

If on gottlng up in the
you liavosuchabad.bliioniifi
tnnt you can nlmost smell It t

, ........ o vmircoai iJienjai
avi. nu oi ii lor you quickly.

If you hnvo been Bmoklnenf.
nig, or nave ueen eatlne nm...
omer ouorous things. Stuarfi
conl Lozenges will make you fcto
puro nnu sweet.

Charcoal Is also the bet imfr,
known. You will take a vhotoln
rut and no harm will result. Its
wondorfully easy regulator

And thon, too, it Alters yonr N

ovory particle of poison tad la'
Ity in your blood is destroyed,
you bogin to notice the dlffernci
your fnco first thing your dew
plcxlon.

Stuart's Charcoal LoKBfts

mado from puro willow charcotl
Just a llttlo honey Is put la to

thorn palatable, but not too itmL

They will work wonders la

stomach, nnd mnko you feel 8:

fresh, Your blood nnd breath tQ
purified. You will feel clean

Wo wont to prove all this to j

lllat onnrl tni n tvAA .mnt.t ttJii

Then after you get It and qm It, J

will llko thorn bo well that yvi l
go to your druggist and get a II

box of thoso Stuart's Chtmul Lei

onges.

Send us your namoand adilrtutl

day and wo will nt once send nt i

mnll n samplo package Im ii
F. A. Stunrt Co, 93 Stuart

Marshall, Mich.
e

DIED.

ABRAM. At the famll7 """
Twonty-flr8- t street, In tan

Thursday, March 7, 0I. H

Abrnm, ngod 9 years, 7

and 1 dav.
Tho funeral will bacondatft!

Rev. L. G. Jacobs, of the Lt

Evangollcnl church on State

tomorrow at 2 p. ro.

Two Sessions
At tho Auditorium rlak

T.fJfl tn 1ft nnrf 10 tO II Ada

10c; skates, 25c.

Louis Norod, who hu '

111. Is ablo to be out sjub.

Tom Bruce went to Forti1 :

day on business.
Mrs. J. W. Clark, ko WJ

visiting In tho city, left tort"1

In Woodburn today.
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